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April 2, 2021 

1:00 pm  

(The congregation enters in silence.) 

 

Use these words to meditate upon as you prepare for worship: 

   We must note in the first place that Christ by His suffering not only saved us from  

   the devil, death, and sin, but also that His suffering is an example, which we are to   

   follow in our suffering...For God has appointed that we should not only believe in the 

   crucified cross, but also be  crucified with Him...what is needed is to hold fast and  

   submit oneself to it, as I have said, namely, that one know that we must suffer, in or 

   der that we may thus be  conformed  to Christ, and that it cannot be otherwise, that     

   everyone must have his (her) cross and suffering.  When one knows this it is the more   

   easy and bearable, and one  can comfort oneself by saying:  Very well, if I want to be  

   a Christian, I must also wear the colors of the court; the  dear Christ issues no others  

   in His court; suffering must be there...none should dictate or choose his own cross and   

   suffering, but rather when it comes, patiently bear and suffer it. 

                                                                                 —Martin Luther, Sermon at Coberg 1530 

 

Musical Reflection                    Were You There  (Bell Duet)           Arr. , Michele D. Sharik 

     

 

*Prayer of the Day 

    P:  Let us pray 

    C:  Almighty God, look with mercy on Your family of faith gathered here and across 

 the world, for  whom our Lord Jesus Christ was willing to be betrayed and given 

 over into the hands of sinners  and to suffer death on the cross; and Who  now 

 lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, One God, now and forever.  Amen 

 

 



The First Lesson                                                                                                                         Isaiah 52:13-53:12 

     L:  The Word of the Lord. 

     C:  Thanks be to God. 

                                         Silence is kept for reflection and meditation. 

 

The Psalmody of the Day   (read responsively)                                                                                              Psalm 22 

 

 1My God, my God, why have You forsaken me?   and are so far from my cry and from the words of my  

  distress? 

 2O my God, I cry in the daytime, but You do not answer; by night as well, but I find no rest. 

 3Yet You are the Holy One, enthroned upon the praises of Israel. 

 4O ur forefathers put their trust in You; they trusted, and You delivered them. 

 5They cried out to You and were delivered; they trusted in You and were not put to shame. 

 6But as for me, I am a worm and no man, scorned by all and despised by the people. 

 7All who see me laugh me to scorn; they curl their lips and wag their heads, saying, 

 8“He trusted in the Lord; let Him deliver him;  let Him rescue him, if he delights in Him.” 

 9Yet You are He who took me out of the womb, and kept me safe upon my mother’s breast. 

 10I have been entrusted to You ever since I was born;  You were my God when I was still in my mother’s 

  womb. 

 11Be not far from me, for trouble is near, and there is none to help. 

 12Many young bulls encircle me; strong bulls of Bashan surround me. 

 13They open wide their jaws at me, like a ravening and a roaring lion. 

 14I am poured out like water; all my bones are out of joint;* 

  my heart within my breast is melting wax. 

 15My mouth is dried out like a potsherd; my tongue sticks to the roof of my mouth; and You have laid me in the 

  dust of the grave. 

 16Packs of dogs close me in, and gangs of evildoers circle around me; they pierce my hands and my feet. I 

  can count all my bones.   

 17They stare and gloat over me;* 

  they divide my garments among them; they cast lots for my clothing. 

 18Be not far away, O Lord; You are my strength; hasten to help me. 

 19Save me from the sword,  my life from the power of the dog. 

 20Save me from the lion’s mouth, my wretched body from the horns of wild bulls. 

 21I will declare Your name to my brethren; in the midst of the congregation I will praise You. 

                                                                                                       (continue on next page) 



 22Praise the Lord, you that fear Him; stand in awe of Him, O offspring of Israel; all you of Jacob’s  

  line, give glory. 

 23For He does not despise nor abhor the poor in their poverty; neither does He hide His face from them;* 

  but when they cry to Him He hears them. 

 24My praise is of Him in the great assembly; I will perform my vows in the presence of those who worship 

  Him. 

 25The poor shall eat and be satisfied, and those who seek the Lord shall praise Him:  

  “May your heart live forever!” 

 26All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to the Lord, and all the families of the nations shall 

  bow before Him. 

 27For kingship belongs to the Lord; He rules over the nations. 

 28To Him alone all who sleep in the earth bow down in worship; all who go down to the dust fall before  

  Him. 

 29My soul shall live for Him; my descendants shall serve Him;  they shall be known as the Lord’s forever. 

 30They shall come and make known to a people yet unborn the saving deeds that He has done. 

 

Second Lesson:                                                                                                                        Hebrews 4:14-16, 5:7-9  

     L:  The Word of the Lord. 

     C:  Thanks be to God. 

                                     Silence is kept for reflection and mediation. 

*Hymn                             There is a Green Hill Far Away (first tune)                  (SBH) No. 77 

*Gospel:                                                                                                                                                John 18:1-19:42 

      P:  The Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ according to St. John. 

      C:  Glory to You, O Lord. 

      P:  The Gospel of our Lord. 

      C:  Praise to You, O Christ. 

                                     Silence is kept for reflection and meditation. 

Sermon                                                                                                                                       Rev. Robert B. Grewe 

The Bidding Prayer (Please kneel or sit as you are able.) 

        P:  Let us pray….. 

        C:  (Silent prayer) 

        P.   Almighty and eternal God…..We ask this through Christ our Lord. 

        C:  Amen. 

                                (Bidding Prayers are prayed 9 times) 

        P:   Finally, let us pray for all those things for which our Lord would have us ask. 



 

 

        

      

* Lord’s Prayer 

       Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will 

be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us 

our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temp-

tation, but deliver us from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glo-

ry, forever and ever.  Amen. 

 

*Adoration of the Cross 

   The Cross is carried in procession, chant is sung by pastor, response by 

congregation and the cross is placed before the altar. 

    P:  Behold, the life-giving cross on which was hung the salvation of the whole world. 

     C:  Oh, come, let us worship Him. 

 

    As the procession is halfway to the altar: 

 

    P:  Behold, the life-giving cross on which was  hung the salvation of the whole world. 

     C:  Oh, come, let us worship Him. 

 

     As the procession ends at the altar: 

 

    P:   Behold, the life-giving cross on which was hung the salvation of the whole world. 

     C:   Oh, come, let us worship Him. 

      The cross is offered to nail your sin upon. 

          Silence is kept for reflection and meditation. 

 

*Solemn Reproaches 

     P:  O My people, O My church….but you have prepared a cross for your Savior. 

     C:  Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy on us. 



 

  

P:  Forty years I led you through the desert….but you have prepared a cross for       

          your Savior. 

    C:  Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy on us. 

     P:  I led you on your way in a pillar of cloud and fire….but you have prepared a    

          cross for your Savior. 

     C:  Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy on us. 

     P:   I planted you as my fairest vine….but you have prepared a cross for your  

           Savior. 

     C:  Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy on us. 

      P:   O My people, O My church….but you have prepared a cross for your Savior. 

      C:  Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy on us.   

                                         

                                     Period of Silence is kept. 

 

     P:  O My people, O My church….but you have prepared a cross for your Savior. 

      C:  Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy on us. 

      P:   I struck down your enemies….and you have prepared a cross for  your Savior. 

      C:   Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy on us. 

      P:    I opened the waters to lead ou to the promised land….but you have prepared  

              a cross for your Savior.   

      C:   Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy on us. 

      P:    O My people, O My church….but you have prepared a cross for your Savior. 

      C:  Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy on us. 



       

 

 

     P:  I  grafted you into My people Israel, but you made them scape goats for your        

  own guilt, and you have prepared a cross for your Savior. 

        C:  Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy on us. 

         P:  I came to you in the least of your brothers and sisters….and you have       

  prepared a cross for your Savior. 

        C:  Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, have mercy on us. 

         P:  We adore You, O Christ, and we bless you. 

        C:  By your holy cross you have redeemed the world. 

 

Sit for Hymn of Meditation                Ah, Holy Jesus                            (SBH) No. 85 

 

Prayer and Response 

         P:  We adore You, O Christ, and we bless You. 

        C:   By Your holy cross You have redeemed the world. 

 

*Closing Hymn                   Alas! And did my Saviour Bleed               (SBH) No. 486 

 

 

You may stay as long as you like in silence and meditation, and to offer your prayer 

on the cross of our Saviour and Lord Jesus Christ. 

 

“Were You There When They Crucified My Lord”              Kimberly Grewe, Solo 

 

Leave in silence when you wish. 
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____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Welcome to our Visitors!   

The people of this congregation welcome you as you join us in worship.  Please 
sign the register, located in the narthex.  If you have any questions or are interest-
ed in hearing about membership, please see the pastor or contact the Church   
Office. 

 

The Lay Reader is: Dennis Schmidt.  

            

 

Please join us: 

 Sunday, April 4, 2021, The Reurection of Our Lord, we worship at 10:00 am 
 with the Holy Communion Service. 
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 Listening for the Promise  

Weekly Devotional  

 
Good Friday - April 2, 2021  

 

“Like a lamb that is led to the slaughter…” - Isaiah 53:7  

 God died today. Does it bother you? We killed God, and he let us do it, so that you and I 

might be spared from sin’s awful consequences. He let us do it, so that we might be found in 

him, instead of lost to the devil. He let us do it, so that we might be forever redeemed instead 

of eternally damned. We killed him, and it couldn’t happen any other way.  

 “Go!” “Suffer!” “Die!”—these are the words we must hear today. Because if he doesn’t 

go, suffer, and die, he can’t rise, and if he doesn’t rise, you and I are still dead in trespasses and 

sins. This is what he was born to do. This is why the Word took on flesh. This is why the Father must 

forsake the Son, and in so doing, forsake himself. He has become our sin. 

  Behold the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world. This is His Friday. When 

God created the universe, he called the sixth day “very good.” On that sixth day when God 

created humans in his image, was he already anticipating the restoration of that image in the 

death of Christ?  

 Behold the Passover Lamb – without spot or blemish – his blood smeared on the wood of 

Calvary. For where the blood is, Death passes over. Behold the Lamb! Jesus died at the same 

hour when all Passover lambs in Jerusalem were being slaughtered. As their cries rang out from 

the temple, the cry of God’s Lamb rang out from the cross – “Father, forgive them, for they do 

not know what they are doing.” A spear marks the exclamation point where blood and water 

flowed from his body. Water and blood. Baptism and Supper. For you.  

 He was made our sin, who knew no sin. He became the thief, the murderer, the         

adulterer, blasphemer, the slanderer. And in him, you became the righteousness of God. It’s 

been called “the sweet swap,” “the happy exchange”! Jesus gets what we deserve, and we 

get what he deserves.  

 We preach Christ crucified, because if he is not crucified, then you’re not baptized into 

his death, and there is no value in receiving his body and blood on Easter. But he was crucified, 

and you are baptized, and you will receive the very means of your salvation come Sunday 

morning. The disciples ran and hid. Don’t do that. Watch. See how ugly your sin is. And be 

bothered. See how beautiful your Savior’s love is. And be amazed. Amen.  

 
Sola Worship Resource — Weekly Devotional © 2017, Sola Publishing (www.solapublishing.com), written by Amy Little. Scripture taken from ESV Bible® (The Holy Bible, English 

Standard Version®), copyright ©2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved.  

 

 


